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April
5       Southeast Conference Staff
        Christy Bonner
        Andrew Frierson Jr
        Townley Barnes McGiffert Jr
        Jack Yates

12      Kirkwood UCC-Atlanta, GA
        Deer Lodge Congregational UCC-Deer Lodge, Tennessee
        Adrian Boone
        Dorothy Gager
        Gilbert Miller

19      Open Table-Mobile, Alabama
        Dorinda Broadnax
        John Gill
        Susan Mitchell
        Patricia Shropshire

26      Open Community UCC-Atlanta, Georgia
        Emmanuel UCC-Greenville, South Carolina
        Leslie Brogan
        Brenda Green
        Truman Moore
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May
3
First Congregational Church-Talladega, Alabama
David Brown
D. Houston Hall IV
Marvin Morgan
Andy Sidden

10
Rush Memorial Congregational UCC
Atlanta, Georgia
Diantha Baker Brown
Lillian Hallstrand
Thomas Mozley III
Roy Siewert

17
Phoenix Christian Church-Wildersville, Tennessee
Lacey Brown
Randy Hammer
Laurie Muggleton Robins
Ellen Guice Sims

24
Circular Congregational UCC-Charleston,
South Carolina
Marsha Brown
James Harris
Allen Mullinax
Elaine Sipe

31
First United Church-Nashville Tennessee
Mary Brueggemann
Sally Harris
Sandra Mullins
Cheryl Slusser